An important part of the communication between the correctional authorities and convicted persons presupposes the ability to read and write. Reading skills among prisoners have been stated as a significant problem in a large number of studies. The written language in the Norwegian public sector has been reviewed in the last five years to improve language and decrease costs based on misunderstandings. The aim was to explore the prevalence and nature of reading problems associated to letters from the correctional service to the inmates. A cross-sectional study using a semi-structured questionnaire (n = 190) where all participants were convicted persons was used. The selection was consecutive over a period of six months. The response rate was 95%. Most inmates understood the letters (78%), but the rate of difficult words in the letter was described by 63%. The difficulties were correlated to the different security levels, giving more difficulties in the most restrictive placements. Letters responding to the participants' applications were rated as more difficult. A significant proportion of the Norwegian convicted persons reported problems in understanding parts of the letters sent to them. The consequences were in some cases humiliating and might have potential of breaching the personal legal protection.
Introduction
The research regarding reading problems among delinquents has been extensive during the last few decades [1] [2]. Estimates of reading difficulties among prison inmates in the Scandinavian countries vary from 30% to 70% in the prison population [3] - [6] compared to 5% to 8% in the community samples [7] . This significantly higher incidence has been reported in numerous studies [4] [8]- [10] . The figure seems to be reliable across countries and cultures and a causal relationship between school failure and later delinquent behaviour has been suggested [8] - [10] . Svensson (2010) argued that reading problems should be concerned separately from dyslexia, and that the relationship between reading problems and conduct disorders had more impacts. The causality would then give two separate procedures. If the reading problems constituted the primary disorder, the focus should be on pedagogical treatment. This hypothesis is supported in several studies [10] - [12] . If the conduct problems were primary, a psychiatric treatment might be preferable as suggested in other studies [13] [14] .
According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) [15] , the concept of reading disorders is described as "A. Reading achievement, as measured by individually administrated standardized tests of reading accuracy or comprehension, is substantially below that expected given the person's chronological age, measured intelligence, and age-appropriate education. B. The disturbance in Criterion A significantly interferes with academic achievement or activities of daily living that require reading skills. C. If a sensory deficit is present, the reading difficulties are in excess of those usually associated with it" (code 315.00, DSM-IV).
The consequences of having reading problems as an inmate in the correctional services have been studied sparsely, although some articles have argued for language improvements because of the ambiguous phrases and abstruse terms in parts of the judicial language [16] [17] . The criticism of the law language has been seized on by flourishing consumer movements during the last decades and produced the Plain Language Movement (PLM) [18] . The fundamental idea promoted by the PLM is that since the law is addressed primarily to ordinary citizens, rather than lawyers and judges, it should be drafted so as to be fully intelligible to those affected by it. This may be achieved by drafting the law in plain language, and stripping it of its dense, technical and convoluted style [19] . Most English speaking and several other countries have adopted plain language policies and prepared manuals for drafting legislation and governmental forms in plain language. The conviction that plain language makes the law significant intelligible to laypeople has in the last years addressed criticism maintaining that several complex aspects of the law are not eliminated by mere simplification of the language. Assy (2011) described a weak empirical basis including methodological and statistical fallacies, and argued that the details of the law require a minimum of verbal complexity. The criticism has been met with statistical proofs and arguments that "terms of art are rarer and more replaceable than lawyers like to think" [20] .
The plain language in Norway's civil services was initiated in 2008. From the beginning, more than 60 governmental agencies received funding to implement measures that made communication with the users simpler and more users friendly. The project concluded in 2012 that an overall Plain Language integration of the agencies' overall management system was needed to obtain the goals for the continued Plain Language efforts [21] . A study on the professional language in the judicial sector found that the case handlers themselves were confident with their mode of written expression and that they cared for the public reader. However they criticized the rule of law as being too difficult in linguistics [22] .
Studies conducted among prison inmates are conclusive in pointing out reading difficulties as a vulnerability correlated to delinquent behaviour, and the ongoing aim at improving and simplifying the language has a priority in the politics. Although the reading capacity is limited in a large number of inmates, studies on the inmates' understanding of essential information associated to their sentence have not been recently studied. The current study seeks to identify how prison inmates evaluate the readability of letters received from the prison authorities. What differences are found between those inmates who understand the words and the content of the letter and those who don't understand? Whereas the majority of studies on the perception of reading competency have been conducted on general reading skills, this study is limited to the letters relevant to the inmates' sentence.
Methods

Participant
The subjects were 190 inmates serving sentences in different levels of prison facilities in the Norwegian Correctional Service Region North. Non-Norwegian speaking prisoners were excluded. All other inmates were in-cluded. The inclusion criteria were that the person had received a letter from the correctional services during the last week (seven days). During a period of three months in 2013, all inmates receiving letters were asked to participate. The correctional units included in the study consisted of a high secure prison with 144 beds, a medium secure prison with 60 beds, and two units for probation sentences. The gender distribution was 170 men and 20 women and the mean age was 34.7 (range 18 -72). The age distribution and the male/female ratio corresponded well to the general prison population in Norway [23] .
Measures
Information about placement and type of sentence was given. A semi-structured interview was conducted in order to obtain data on gender, age, civil status, preferred language, education, health, employment and offending history correctional. Six questions concerning the content and the readability of the received letter ended the assessment. These questions dealt with the understanding of the overall content, the understanding of the language, the use of difficult words, the adequacy of information and the letters from the correctional services compared to other public letters. Each question was rated on a 5-point scale rated between 0 (No problems) and 4 (Severe problems), reflecting the extent to which a particular problem was present when reading the letter.
Procedure
The participants were informed about the study and signed a written consent. The interviews were executed by the prison officer with a contact responsibility to the participant. The project group had several meetings with the prison officers in the preparation, implementation of the study and during the data analysis. The interviews were conducted within a week after the receipt of the letter and each interview took about 30 minutes.
The 
Data Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical package 21. Chi-square tests and Mann-Whitney U tests were used for differences between continuous and categorical groups, respectively. The main outcome, "understanding the letters" from Correctional Services (yes/no), was studied using Mann-Whitney's test. The letters were divided and studied in two categories: 1) letters with decisions about transference, leave of absence or discharge and 2) letters with notices, instructions and messages. In the analysis age and gender were excluded due to no association with the outcome variable.
The level of significance was set at 0.05. Comparisons were made between the two groups.
Results
The educational distribution of the sample showed that 189 (99.5%) had completed primary school, 156 (82.1%) had entered high school, 96 (50.5%) had completed high school, and 33 (17.4%) had some college or university education. Reading and writing difficulties were described as problematic by 40 (21.1%) of the inmates. Difficulties in understanding letters from Correctional Services was appointed by 42 (22%) of the inmates. An education history with special education in childhood was confirmed by 68 (35.8%) of the inmates. Fifty three (28%) of the inmates considered having current mental health problems and 29 (15.4%) reported having mental health problems in childhood. Table 1 shows the comparison of mental health of inmates in childhood and in the adulthood and their difficulties in understanding letters from correctional services, understanding language in the letters from correctional services, understanding the words in the letters from correctional services, reading and writing difficulties, having difficulty concentrating, and of level of education. As the data was skewed (not normally distributed) the most appropriate statistical test was non-parametric tests. Most of the respondents (N = 119, 62.6%) had been previously convicted for a crime and amongst these persons the median were 2, ranging from 1 to 35 previous convictions. Participants with difficulties in understanding letters (Median = 3) didn't seem to differ in the number of previous convictions compared to the participants without such difficulties (Median = 2), U = 845.5.
The letters were divided into two groups: 1) letters with decisions about transference, leave of absence or discharge and 2) letters with notices, instructions or messages. Letters categorized in group 1 counted 77 letters Finished at secondary or more (N = 96) 87(55%) 9(34%) 71(52%) 25(48%) and in group 2 there was 87 letters. The verbal content of letters in the first group was reported as more difficult compared to the content of second group (χ 2 = 24.08, df = 1, p < 0.000). The understanding of letters was studied with connection to different penal sanctions. The sanctions were divided into highly restricted and low restricted sentences. Letters in the first group were more common to inmates with the high restrictive sentences compared to letters in the second group in where a large number served a community sentence (χ 2 = 17.24, df = 1, p < 0.000).
Discussion
The current study analyzes and explores how prison inmates evaluate the readability and understanding of letters received from the prison authorities. The main finding was that 22% of the sample described difficulties in understanding the letter and that inmates who described these problems also had difficulties in understanding the language, the words and the text used in the letters. This finding suggests that inmates' difficulties in understanding the letters depended on the way that the letters formed, with bureaucratic and formal concepts as previously found in a variety of studies [16] [17] [20] . Communication is also affected by our expectations toward the interlocutor. Situational variables include norms regarding the writing of such letters from the part of correctional services. Norms are socially shared ideas about what constitutes appropriate or inappropriate behavior in any given situation [24] .
It was not verified in this study that separating reading problems are more correlated to conduct problems than to dyslexia as suggested by Svensson (2011) , although the impact of reading problems was confirmed by 22% of the sample. Inmates that described a history of mental health problems in childhood presented more difficulties in understanding the letters, and the combination of previous mental health problems and learning difficulties was present.
The inmates' current mental problems did not significantly correlate to understanding the letters. Childhood mental health and reading/writing problems may have been mutually influenced resulting in a conduct problem, suggesting a combination between pedagogical and medical approaches. However, the concentration problems argued by the inmates may be associated with some kinds of mental disturbance.
For those whose educational level was lower than secondary school, more difficulties in understanding the letters were observed. A suggestion of revisions and simplification in the routines for writing the letters to inmates should be considered to make access to the essential information. The educational level of this study sample is similar to findings in other studies of Norwegian inmates [25] [26] and significant lower than those in the main Norwegian population [27] . Low educated inmates are also found to be more reoffending, less socialadaptive to the criminal services and more vulnerable to mental health problems during incarceration [3] [28] .
Failure to understand specific words or the nonverbal behaviors of inmates is a part of what has been called "linguistic poverty" [29] . This experience is sometimes followed by aggressive behavior that limits the capacity to communicate [30] . In the current study inmates' difficulty in understanding the words written in the letters was evident. This faulty communication occurred most often in the letters reporting decisions about transference, leave of absence or discharge. One interesting aspect of this finding is that letters to an inmate are more difficult to understand when the content of the letter has an importance for the prison regime compared to letters with notices and call-up papers. Such a practice may cause powerlessness to those who are vulnerable to reading problems. Ineffective communication of information may pervasive in relationships between inmates and correctional services.
Conclusions
All in all, the current study suggests that communication between inmates and correctional services should be improved. The language used in the letters needs a reform and correctional services must pay attention to the particular and special situation of the inmates. Resources may be available in prison to help those who cannot understand the message sent by correctional authorities. One of the most important aims of the Norwegian correctional services is to rehabilitate the inmate to become a law-abiding citizen, and the fundamental aspect of adaptive communication is then a premise. It is important to separate the inmates' deviant behaviour associated to communication problems and other types of inappropriate behaviour that may be related to the delinquencies. Hence, these findings have implications for the development of interventions aimed to promote better communication between correctional services and the inmates. Probably, the most potent efforts are still on the hand of the prison managers, when adapting their communication into a language that is understood by all inmates. Collaboration between correctional services and targeted user organizations may create new and non-traditional ways of communication, i.e. consultations besides formal correspondence. Improving the written language by directing it into more plain language would be helpful for 22% of the inmates and probably also for more.
There are limitations to this study due to the solely self-reported information. However the study has documented a democratic problem in the correctional services that may result in inequality based on the reading competency of the inmates. As the written language is the scope of improvements in the correctional services, future studies should focus on the effects and possible side-effects of a plain language.
